INSPECTION INVITED
You are very welcome to inspect our cars,
but please phone prior to your visit to
avoid a wasted journey should the vehicles
be out in use.

TERMS & CONDITIONS OF HIRE
We will confirm your booking on receipt of
a non-refundable deposit of £50 per
vehicle. (Payable to Yeldon Wedding Hire)
Balance of hire charge is payable on (or
before) the day of the wedding.
Please inform us of any change you require
to your booking as soon as possible.
In the unlikely event that your booking
cannot be met, due to accident or
mechanical failure our liability shall be
limited to a full refund of any monies paid
(every effort would of course be made to
supply a replacement vehicle through our
resources)

Yeldon Wedding Hire
Blade House
17 Pig Lane
St.Ives
Cambs
PE27 5NL

Yeldon
Wedding
Hire

St.Ives (01480) 466268
Partners
A J Yeldon S A Yeldon R J Yeldon

www.hire.yeldon.co.uk
email hire@yeldon.co.uk

If you have set a date, or are still thinking about it, call Sally or Richard for a
quotation, without obligation, on St.Ives (01480) 466268

Reception to be at……………………………………………………………

Correspondence address……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Early booking is always advisable, particularly if you wish to really arrive in style and
commission two cars, one for the bridesmaid and Mum and the other for Bride and Dad.
Alternatively, as long as the distance to the church is not too great, Yeldon Wedding
Hire will be pleased to arrange for one car to make two trips so that none of the key
people need miss out on that unique Rolls Royce experience.

Signed………………………………………………….. Name (please print)………………………………….. ……………………………………….

The cars are booked mostly for weddings in the St.Ives, Huntingdon and St.Neots
areas but a rate can be worked out for any distance, within reason, and transportation
from reception to Wedding Hotel can be arranged.

Bridesmaids to Church YES / NO

Yeldon Wedding Hire have a 1960 Rolls Royce Silver Cloud, a 2007 Mercedes S Class and an 8 seater
minibus. The cars are tastefully dressed with white ribbons although customized decoration is available
by special arrangement. The chauffeurs appear smart in their dark blue uniforms and are equipped,
should the weather not enter into the spirit of the occasion, with large white umbrellas to keep their
charges dry.

Church / Registry Office.…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Getting a beautiful bridal gown into and out of the car so that it arrives at the church the way that the
dressmaker intended is a skilled task. We also find that a friendly word helps the bride to arrive just a
little more relaxed. But we find that we are called upon to help out in all kinds of ways at the last
minute. We have been asked to help the Bride’s Dad to put on his cravat, advise on wedding etiquette,
run back to the church to fetch handbags, keys and cameras and even pose with the bride and groom
for the photographer. These things we take in our stride because we know how much tension can be
relieved when even small problems can be made to go away.

Bride’s Address (on day of Wedding)………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

It is not enough to wear a uniform, hold the door open and drive the car from A to B. We pride
ourselves in the important contribution that we can make to the bride’s big day.

Date of Wedding…………………………………Time of Wedding…………………… Telephone…………………………………………

Based in St.Ives, Yeldon Wedding Hire is one of the very few companies that can offer
matching silver Rolls Royce and Mercedes motorcars to provide bride and bridesmaids
the very best of luxury Wedding Day transport. It was in 1986, the proprietor,
Richard Yeldon, chauffeured his first bride, and her escort, to the church. Since then
Yeldon Wedding Hire has built an enviable reputation for attentive, personal service.

&――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――
BOOKING FORM
Car/s required…………………………………………………………

Yeldon Wedding Hire

